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List of Databases
Scopus
Drugdex
Poisindex
Clinical Key
Medicines Complete
Scopus: Scopus is the largest abstract and citation database of peer-reviewed
literature: scientific journals, books and conference proceedings. Delivering a
comprehensive overview of the world`s research output in the fields of science,
technology, medicine, social sciences, and arts and humanities, Scopus features
smart tools to track, analyze and visualize research. Scopus has 66 million records
dating back to 1823, 72% of these containing references dating from 1996. It covers
over 22,748 peer-reviewed journals, 558 book serials, 320 trade journals ,7.7 Million
conference papers & 28 Million Patents.

Drugdex: DRUGDEX is the ultimate drug resource with fully referenced, unbiased
content covering dosage, pharmacokinetics, cautions, interactions, comparative
efficacy, labeled and off-label indications, and clinical applications. DRUGDEX also
spans international, FDA-approved, and nonprescription preparations.
Poisindex: The Micromedex® POISINDEX System from the Healthcare business of
Thomson Reuters is a trusted, evidence-based resource to help identify, manage, and
treat toxicological exposures.
Clinical Key: is a clinical search engine which includes



All Elsevier medical and surgical journals (over 500)



Selected third-party journals and content sources



All Elsevier medical and surgical reference books (over 1000)



All medical and surgical clinics of North America



All First Consult point-of-care clinical monographs



All Procedures Consult content and associated videos



All Clinical Pharmacology drug monographs from Gold Standard



All Elsevier medical and surgical videos (over 13,000)



Millions of medical and surgical images



Over 2,000 Practice Guidelines



Elsevier and third-party published patient education handouts in both
English and
Spanish.

Medicines Complete: It is a trusted and world-leading resource from Pharmaceutical
Press, London to support Continuing Professional Development. It delivers expert
knowledge on drugs and medicines, helping pharmacists make the best clinical
decisions for patient care. Rapid search of over 600,000 pages of evidence-based
drug information can be done.
Medicines Complete offers tailored packages to suit our exact needs, whether we are
an individual or looking for a subscription for our entire organisation. Our institution
package covers 09 information sources namely British National Formulary (BNF),
Martindale, AHFS, Stockley’s Drug Interactions, Handbook on injectable drugs,
Clarke’s isolation of drugs, Pharmaceutical excipients and BNFC
List of Journals
All the journals in the above databases are available as online.

